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H. A. WOLFORD,

First Door

Office:

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

0

EaBt of R.

IV

Church, Main Street.

N.

Hillsboro,

N- -

Demins:,

aSSj'

M

Will attend all the Courts 8i
rra Connty and the Third Judi

EV3.

i

Vanderiip

The farmers of this nation to come Into their owo
must study business. We must, as a class, understand
the fundamental principles that underlie every Industry
Its functions to society and Its relation to agriculture, for
without under?
there can be no Intelligent
standing. Mr. F. A. Vanderiip, president of the National
City Bank of New York, when asked. "What Is a bank?'"
said In part:
"The first and most familiar function of a bank is
that of gathering up the idle money of a community,
small sums and large, and thus forming a pool or reservoir upon which responsible persons may draw n thv
have temporary use for money. It la evident that this makes large sums hi ;
of the
aggregate available for the employment of labor and" the devoloptnent
of the money
community. But much more is accomplished than the use
bankB, for by the use of drafts, checks and bank
actually deposited in the
'
notes the efficiency pf money is multiplied several times over. A yery large
llttla
business, for example one of the great beof packers, may use verychecktJ
actual money; on one side of its bank account will be entered ihe
and drafts It Is dally 'receiving from everywhere In payment for meatsJ
while on the other side will be entered the checks It draws In payment fori
cattle, etc., its only use of money being for small payments, to labor andj

JAMES R. WADDILL,

IE8MA COUNTY BANK

A.

On The Business of Banking

New Mex

Hillsboro,

-- f.

.

ajl Distrct.
BONHAM and BEBER,

If there were but one bank in a community and everybody paid
bills by drawing checkB on that bank, and everyone receiving a check lmmor
diately deposited it in the bank, the amount of money in the bank evidently
would not change at all and the entire business of the community would be
settled on the books pf the bauk. And the situation is but slightly changed,
when there are several banks, for they daily exchange among themselves al'
the checks they recrtve'' oh "oach other, which practically offset themselves,,
although the small balances are paid In cash. This Is pulled 'clearing'of and
thej
In every large city there is a 'Clearing House' where representatives
banks meet daily to Bettle their accounts with each other.
A bank Is constantly recolvlpg from Its customers, particularly those that
are shipping products to other localities, drafts and checks drawn on banks)
in other cities, which It usually sends for deposit to a few correspondent
banks in the central cities with which it maintains permanent accounts. In,
this way these scattered credits are consolidated and the bank draws upoq
these accounts In supplying customers with the means pf making payments,
away from home. As each local community sells and buys about the same;
amount abroad in the course of a year, these payments largely oiTset each,
other. It Is evident that the banks are very intimately related to the tradej
and industry of a country. The banker is a dealer in credit much more than,
a dealer in money, and of course his own credit must be above question. He,
exchanges his credit for the credits acquired by the cuKtpmors. and lenda
credit for their accommodation, but he must conduct the business with such,
judgment that he can always meet his own obligations with cash on demand.
This l the essential thing aboa bank credit, that it shall always be thej
same as cash."
'

LAWYERS,
La$ Crqces,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
" 0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

war

1

YS&rA
O. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. Salen, gec'y.; M, L. Kahler,
Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month. . .. V
19-1-

F,

I-

-

GIVEN,

M-

-

BLACK RANGE

D- -

L. M.

(By
Herald.)

ord

Cartridges for itar a
i Our iiig uame uuni

V- -

T UST as soon as game became scarce enough tq make
nnes, spoilsmen m
tJ men critical toabout tneir Itemington-UMdemanding
community got
Big Game Rifles and
The demand for Remington-UMbeen
has
growing ever since. .
Remington Metallic Cartridges
C.

i

v..j

C

Dealer here in this community is ine ma i hek R.
The Remington-UMYou 11 know him by I
Tli know, whaf. happening in the sport today.
store
his
is
MC-and
bportsmen iieauum...
Ball Mark of Remingtoa-.

D

B

Sold by your home

other leading merchants
fk

Remington

Armi-Unio-

n

J. 0.

Y. City
Metallic Cartridge Co., Woolworth Bldg. (233 B'wiy) N.

fine Location,
For Sale at this office.

Paso

of the range proper is about 100
milesj apd the mineral belt can ba

HATCHER,

.......

and 324
dealer
New
Mexico
in

J2I

manner as to give a better idea, of
their exhaustless resources, ban
ever before.
With the miDiog interests of the
Physician and Surgeon, state entering on a career o prosi
perity never before equaled caph
tal seeking investment, mills ard
ore, treatment plants being erect
New Mexico. ed. P9W
Hillsboro.
discoveries of ore made
.
9
IM '
and prospectors combing the kills
G. II. FRIES,
there is little doubt as to the pos
Hibihtiea wihch may be realized by
Physician and Surgeon.,
tba systematic intelligent and
peraisient effort in a doen mining
districts adjacent to El Paso.
Throughout the writer's extendNew Mexico
Hot Springs,
ed tieita to the various camps of
the BOUthwpBt,a decided hopeful
Room
23, Armijo Building and opimisti o feeling is feel- Ofllje:
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. PractuQ
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico entertained.
Old mines are be-

Dr.

w- -

Ricbutd in

Elephant Bqtte difl. The length,

traced for 80. miles by about 25
weet
two
the
years
past
During
uiles in width, it is. divided into
south-- .
New
the
Mexico
and
New Mexico Texas,
seven districts, commencing on the,
west have been advertised in such norlbt viz: BUck Krpc:, Apach

Hillsboro,

Rifles

PJtE

"1,

and Texas

ing reopened and prospecting
systematically conducted with the
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX result of, discoveries of importALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at alltemrsof Court of ance being made.

ELFEQO BACA,

W. S. COOPER,

THE

IsfiKS

ate?

Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and.
ra Counties.
i)eal in good Gold, Silver and.
Properties in New Mexico.

WATT.a wti

Good VVorkmanBhip. Tricea

Right

SSTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

.

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else,

AVISO!

Proprieto1
N. M.

ELA?K RANGE.

Coppe-Minin- g

General Gonfractor.

HILLSBORO,

Sier-

Cuando V. tenga que dar prucbasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legal id ad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
o
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correctooomo cual quier otro

New ilexicco.

youe covntiib included .
The range embraces parts of four
counties, viz; 8ocorro, Orant, La,
pa and Dona Ana, in which during
the years 1884, and 185 4,000,
claims ere located and recorded.
T.bi lin.e pf mineral, ia in a northwest o,nd southwest direction,
through the high spurs of the
range up, to, and, even west pf the,
continental divide.
The main crest of the Black
Range reachoa an altitude of approximately 8,000, feet and the,
slopes are steep but welt limbered;
and watered. Game abounds and,
the range may well be considered
tbechoistst hunting ground today
m the stale of New Mexico,
TV0 geological formation of the,
country presents to the eye
trained geologist a most gigantic theatre of volcanic activity.
with its remaikabhe and attendant
intrusions, stratifications and me- -,

e

Oneof tbemofct highly mineralized mountain janges adjacent to
El Phoo ia that known as tho Black
RaDge, wbiob is juetly attracting
much attention on account of the
tamorphic products.
richneBdofj its mineral wealth.
A GIGANTIC UFTHKUBT.
The, Black IUnge is situated
The Black BangH ia due to the.
about 53, miles almost doe weet
a gigantic core where,
from Engle station t on the main nptbrustof
the uplifted btrata slope away on
line o tlje AJobisqn, Topeka &
both sides from a central mass oiSanta Fe railroad. Il ia approix-matel- y

ba-rat-

HILLSBORO.

Cuphillo Negro, Liuicbtoue, Pt-- .
The Cuohi-ll- o
9ha,, and Carpenter.
Negro and Limestone districts,
form a spur of the main range,

45 miles west of the great

(Continued on page 2),

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

iu

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate inor.tered

at the Post Olttee at Uillaboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tratiomismon
1i rough the U S. Mails, as aouond islass
matter.

bonate, red and black oxide of cop- per. The amount and character
of tbe ore'on the dumps of prrs-peet- s
and mine are sufficient to
indicate the vast resources which
this range holds and which hes
been but birely tapped.

volcanio

rocks apparently of
late tertiary time. Sedimentaries
characterized as paleozanio occur
in almost complete section.
The persistent 'structure and
bold outcropping of veins through
porphyry, nndeBite aDd limestone
leaves little doubt as to their deep
seated nature. The width of the
veins vary from a few feet to over
40 feet of solid quartz, carrying
rich pajstreaks from a few inches
to over six f"et of gray copper,

Lake

Valley, Ilillsboro

anJ Kingston'

3Ln2i:rsr2E3.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frcmp
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

It

is true that the early miners,
coming in from Colorado, hamased
by poverty and Indians, coupled
with a long distance from transportation, were able to extract only
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1915.
the orts of extreme high grade.
,
argentifer-erousThis character of ore, largely of a
W. J. objects to tbe billion dol- copper glance highly
with black Bulph'dee, chlo- high' silver content, hna given
lar loan to England and FraDoe;
rides, and native silver and gold rlf!S to the idea that only silver
he is also against preparedntae; but
more or leas disseminated through ores nr to be met with in the Black
he Btill 18 in favor of Bryan
the mass.
lUnpn. Such an assumption is
Chautauqua u lectures at $500.00
Betides these veins of rich ore, utterly ridiculous.
'
Practically
per.
oeus or. red quartzue are met richwith in
met
of
deposit
every type
General Villa eeetus to be losing ly impregnated with native, car- - the southwest can ha
duplicated Aid For Urea Summers Mrs. Vin- believe wcu!d have died if I fcadn'f
Lis grip, and the
taken it.
in the Black R'mge, outside of the
cent H7as Uaatle to Attend to
After I begsn taking Cardui, I waa
now eeetn to favor CarranzA rh
low r r8de porphyry cappers.
Her
cf
Housework.
Aay
greatly helped, and all three bottles reIt matters
provincial president.
lieved
me entirely.
nest
week)
(Continued
but little whether it ia Villa or

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.

Proprietor

SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
1

1

Pen'-Amorica-

j

Assist Your
Stomach

Cirranza, whoever wine out and
becomes
provincial
president
will soon be Maderoized, and war,
famine and death will still continue its onward march in etrife-ridde- n
Mexico.

To Get Rid of the Pohonous
Gjsa3 and Fermenting Food.
A good long
sometimes. A

cornea to

lime-lig-

popularity, Bill Bryan
Jess Willard a close ran.

j.a

The Barrels
and Lugs of

Houghing it.
Tramping.
Yob, very good remedies.
Hut are you goitwto avail
yourself of either one of these
remedies. No? Then the- next
best thing la to try a bottle of
1'erun a. Take it according to directions. You will have a natural
nppullte. All gas and fermentation In the stomach will disappear.
tains.

Since tho great war commenced
in Europe, Germany has altorntoly
accused England, Russia, France
and ' Belgium, for starting the
Nowj
groat war now raging.
Germany blames Grand Duke
Nicholas for starting the disturbance. If Germany keeps on guessing she may finally locate the. man
who really ia to blame for starting the row.
When it

fast will do thin
trtp to the moun-

other person altcsether."
Cardui is purely vegetable and
g.
Its ingredient have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale,
'
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a mil'ion
6inking spells would come on me, I
weak
women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
will surely do for you, what it has
It
until it wore off.

r

TEVENS 71
-

Double and Single Barrel

SHOTGUNS
r

.

.

m

A?

telectod jteet

SUVtNS W(th

luni

price and nolo,

yrjYoi

-s- mOHGEST
where
C4MESr.
Comoara

at any whore near the
OV'.UIYthrouuhout.

jts

ism

.

was certainly In a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui. th3 woman's tonic, and I firmly
I

Read what Mrs. Emma Dell,
Dox 204, fort Pierce, Florida,
says: "I was taken suddenly
with swelling of the stomach and
bowels, end great distress. Very
painful. Three doctors gave me
no relic. Could not eat any
I
thing.
Everything soured.
was starving to death. I began
taking Perutta and was soon
strong enough to do work. After
taking five bottles I can truth
fully sey I am well. I gained
twenty pounds. " "

ht

giving

Our Shotgun
CalaUf Klinwa tint
famous line of Stevens Rcneatcrs DouM.s Sin.
lea. If you cannot obtain STEVENS from
your
dealer let ui know, and we will shin direct,
pre prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog. Price.
,,

J. STEVENS ARMS
P. O. Bo

;
1:1

IU

II

(Reported by the 8th and Oth
gradeB of the Lake Valley School.)

PI

Wo had a being electrical storm
here Saturday, the 18lh,the lightning knocked a board off the depot.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shriner were
up from Berry, N. M., visiting

'

r

f
)

Dailf Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle. Sheep, Hogs.
d Grain.

llay ai

L

'

FAIR IN POLITICS;

i,

lH
Fruity Sweetness
tacky sunshine puts in- to the rich red Burley

7?

makes every

You can't

rm
"?r

,

THE EVENING HERALD
P.

-

chew of Spear Head
a luscious satisfaction.

'

.L.

NEW MEXICO.

-

,

$5.00 per Year

rare sweet flavor in any

chew except

PROOF OF
'

r'rTV

."?'

-

LABOR BLANKS

;

'

On Sept. 17th, the ladiesof Lake
Valley orianizl a mothers' club.
Mrs. I. M. Beats is prpsidpnt, Mrs.
Alice Todd is
acd
Mrs. Dorothy Mackey is secretary-treasure-

iV

PLUG TOBACCO

t,

The making of SPEAR

r,

The agent of tbe Southwest
Grocery Co. of ElPaao, took near
tUUUMUU

UUMItia

WOI

111

Ut

dels here Let week.

Uf

BLACK KANUE luISES.
from page 1)

(Continued
granite. Th essential conditions
are similar to tbe geologic pheno-Hicn- a
existing in the ITemey peak
dielrict of tho DIack Hills" of Dakota'!

ALBUQUERQUE,

get that

grawp.

H

ui,

60 Cents per Month

water-cnelou-

ly

PRINCIPLE,

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
kllbnquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
fcvery other daily paper.

.

;,v.

IN

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

:;'K

f

DEMOCRATIC

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

VYb

leat

HERALD

M'.WW

'

relatives in this vicinity.
On Sept. the 17th, the mothers
of Lake Valley visited the chool.
Thirteen ladles were present.
Mr. Lay Itoy Graham, of Tierra
BlancH, has gone to Silver City
to attend this term of school,
'Sir. McGregor, Feter Kinney
and John Thomas took some muttons to Spalding last week,
Lfit week's '.evere storm Hood-e- d
the Silver City drnw, doing considerable damage.
Mr. W. 0. Iiammal and a party
weut down to Luch Latham's dry
firm and got fine
and tine sugar cane and Sudan

Wri to: Chattanotxrt Mtdicin Co., Lakes' M
.'
visory Dipt., Chattanooga), Tenn.,
ttritttiinis on your care ahd ir
book. K'.rrc'
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper,
j-- fj

News of the World by Associated Tress Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

J l
"

Try Cardui today.

CHICOPtE FALLS. MASS.

LAKE VALLEY- I

done for them.

EVENSNG

ALBUQUERQUE

.

6005,

gentle-actin-

READ THE

u.

& TOOL COMPANY

I fattened up, and grcv; so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an

Pleasant Hi!!, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.
I had dreadful nervous lieadache3 and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any o! my
'
'
housework.
also had dreadful pains In my back
and sides and when one of those weak,

Tha J3Jaok HaDge aboonda

HEAD is conducted strictly-

--

in

ri-i-

y

BOLAKDER'BROS;,

-

i

according to pure -- food
methods in a great modern

HnrQOcIir.Ai'niT.

span as a good housewife's
kitchen.

v

wagons ncpairecp

SPEAR HEAD has been
sweetening tho lives of
thousands of chewers.

Letitswcctenyours.
THI

t

AMERICAN

;

TOBACCO

CO.

'

f

Al
wM14W4l
mmmmmmM
i

ii,iiim

I'tm. mi

' iii.aiiiiM,

mm ,

,

A

Hillsboro,

New Mex.

Location blanke, both lode erjd
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at tbia office,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

Mr. Roy Wiley id the principal;
Miss Eva Upchnrch.of Silver City,
has charge of the intermediate
department, and Miss May Lou
Swope, of Doming, is teaoher of
the primary classes. Mr. Wiley

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
SL'BHCKIPTION

21,

1915.

bates.

One Year

00
7o

to

lice by purliciitiou, you fail ur rofuH
notitribut your proportion of said

ua
in smil inuiintf
cowt of the publicluima.as well as the
cation ol thin noi , y )Ur iutortswl in tho
sumo will be ome ti.e picperty id the
of fluid
mid, signed, uiulor Section

Rnviel Statutes.

MARTIN CON
Labi pub
Firetpub,Siptl7-15- .

and Miss Swope come highly

A

BO V.

1

ecl7

1$

PUBLICATION,
NOTICK
and Miss Uphurch's
Department of the Interior,
1 00 ability and
qualifications as a U. S. Landwflice at Las Cruces, M. M.,
One inch oue isuue
August 4, 1815,
'i
00 teacher is well known in Hills:....v. na.- month..
NOTICE is hereby given that RAVHO HIV" vr..12 00
of Formosa, N.'M.,
One inch one year.
boro, she having taught here be MON ROMKRO,
lino each insertion
who, on July 27. 110, mude homer.linceutuper
fore.
This lineup of eduoatore stead entry No. 01608, for S'aNWK;
20 ceutd Pr line.
JLocal write-upN'.iSVVH', Section 11, Township 13, i,
portends a mod Buccefeful eight Range 8 W, N . M. P. Meridian: has
filed notice of intention to make Final
months' school term.
five year Proof, to establish claim to
H1LL339R3- the land above described, before J'hiJip
K. Kelley,
U, S. Commit; ner, at
new
Honse being revenovated,
Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 16th day of
KINGSTON
September, 1915.

Month."- "-

8ix

"

EllLLEil &

PPT,

at

illeaj!- -

all times

VOR

11

s

Jforniturfl, and
yirt and re. Chas. Sikes visited

'

Claimant names as witnesses:
of Hermosa, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bill.ingB Jose Francisco Apodaca. of Hermosa,
have moved from their ranch to N. M.
N. M.

Will Keunett spent
a day in Hilleboro this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sleaae oame
lown from their ranch yesterday.
Mr. and Mr?, R. P. Pankey
were Hillsboro visitors this week.
tiood came
Quita a good sized
Mr. and Mrs.

Kingston.
Two goat buyers visited this
place the early part of the week.
Some development work is being
done on the Good Hope mine on
S.mth Percha.
It is rumored that the leaserB of
the Southern Crone mine may start
lown Percha creek Tuesday even-".n- work about the first of October.
The tests from the quartz vein
J. M. Crawfrd and Bee Pague found some time ago carrying gold
vieited Hillsboro the early part of are very encouraging. The quartz
seems to carry eylvanite.
week.
'
Plenty of rain up this way of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oiler visit-a- d
and there appears to be plenty
Hot Springs the early part of late,
g.

of

ihe week.

fruit.

Johnson
Animas

HOV,'3 THIS?
ranch yesterday evening.
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Robert fempleton and H. F. for any chbo of Catarrh that canCatarrh
JHilabaugh, of Cutter, spent two or not be cured by Hall's
three dnye in Hillsboro this week. Cure.
F. J. CnENEY & Co, Toledo, O.
Mr, and Mrs. Rufe Brown oame
have
the undersigned,
We,
to town theearly part of the week. known F. J. Cheney for the laBt 15
and believe him perfectly
A. M. Gillespie returned from El years,
houorable, in all business transPaso Wednesday.
actions and financially able to carPaul Given has taken charge of ry out auy obligations made by
the intermediate department of the his firm.
National Bank of Commerce,
publioschool daring the absence of
Toledo, O.
Mias Upcburch.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
Lee Pdkey'a horee fell with him ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucou surface of the
last FriJay. Lee suffered a broken system.
Tetimontals sent free
ert!rKbae. Dr. Hatcher set the Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.
fractured member.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
The open season for dove shoot-n- g constipation.
clones Ootober 1. The quail
B9NKAM and REBER,
bunting season opens October 25,

ndtheduck shooting

seasoncom-u.jce- s

October 1.
Mr. G.

Bonannon, of
paid Hillsboro a visit a
w days ago.
Mr. Bouannon re
reseuts the Stockman's Guaranty
LAWYERS,
company of Albuquerque, which
has o capitalization of $500,000, it
is said, and its purpose is to loan Las Cruces.
money to stockmen on long time
B- -

Albu-lerqa-

e,

Eva Upcburch received a

dviinr her of
jaessage yeBterdav
the death of her brother Alger in

x

J.

Always ask for Thompson's place.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To JOHN W. ZOLLARS, his heirs,
and administrators
t
this morning for her Silver City asskms
YOU are hrebv noiuieii wiaw
of
sum
the
has
expended
home to attend the funeral. The undersigned
On Hundred Dollars in labor and imynDg man was on hiowaytoat-- d provements upon each of the fodowin
mining claim, the McKmhw, Carlyle
the
Exposition. and Cleveland, for the yew 1914. -- aul
miuinjicUiuia being situated in the
f; ;isa TJpoburch has the sympathy
oima Mining District, Sierra County,
hold smd minof her many friends.
New Mexico; in order
of the Reims claims
The pnblio school opened last vised Statutes of the United ? tares, 'or
the vear en line December 31, 1914, anlMonday with a good attend nee. if within NINETY D.vYs utter this no321

Paso. Miss Upchurcb

left

Watler Winans, Fs7.
2 he most famamshM
and shoulder

RoRister.

First publicetion Aug.

To

13-1-

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
V. II. BUCIIKR,hi9 heirs,

signs Ri.d

Nflw ilt'Xico; in

as-

to hul

or-le- r

l

min-

nai

Two World's Record

ing claims under Section 2;i:4 4 the
otiites
Kovised BtatL.tesof tne unit'-mid if

U

t'j-O't-

adiiii;iitrators:

notified that the
YOU are harehyundersigned has nxpended the 6um ofOne Hundred UolUrs in uour huu iuupou each of tlie to lowing
provements
i.iini.wr .1dimu thn Mc'Kinlev. t arilo
anu Cleveland, for tiie year 1914, 'paid
mining claim be. ng situaioo in tiis i.as
Anirraa Mining District, Sierra County,
I
for the

V:

arms.

5

Deceuiber

31,

1914,

jearmding
within NINETY PAYS after

this notice by publication, you fail r re
fuse to contribute your pioporiion m
in sa d
paid expenditure as
clainiH, your interest in we name
mining
.. ill kji.Miiu tl.M nrniwrtv of the under- 2;i24 of f. dd Revissigne l, under Section
"
'
ed titutuies.
MARTIN CONABOY.
Lust pub Nov.
Fhstpub Aug.27-126-1-

5.

Content No 8212.
NOTK E OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
J
Las Cruces, N. M.,

Hi-Pow-

er

k'rn

Matches of the British National Rifle A- -the. 2 2 Savn; ':
vi r
the biggest rifle match in the world
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of fw'r. v"altcr
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the high eat possible score on the

AT the Bisley

r

six straight 5's.
Running Deer target
On the ame dav, wivh the lame rifle and

Rerial No. 03401.

To JOHN

in
'with the .22 Savage
This

is a

World'j record.

aminunition, Mi. Winam made
six Itraight
j'l.
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World'i record.
Thi merely clinchei what other shooters have proved that the Imp's woncircle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 consreutive shots in a
a second), long point blank
more than half mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
foottrajectory lea thun three inches), and trilling recoil (4-range (aoo-yar- d
ao-hi- ch

.luiv 8. 1915.
R. JONES, of Cutter, N.

Con tcwtfG
You are hereby notified that WALTER
N who iriLs Knirte. N. M .
as his post-offic- e
address, did on June
18, 1915, hie in this offite nis amy cor-

thumps;

roborated application to contest and
n t.inn of VOUf HOITW- tha nil
stead In try No. 03401, Serial o. 03401
made July 14, 1909, tor s w xnk ' ; jn w
SEM Section 6, Townshi,. 16, S, Range
i W M M ' P ' Mpridian.he and as
alleges
grounds for his ponteitt
that said Jonn k. jonesmov u away
from said land in the year 1911, and
thathf has whollv aban loned same.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the f aid allegations will be taken
as confesse I, and your said entry will
be canceled without furtht-right to
be heard, either be foe this oilica- or
on appeal, if you fail to tile in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH pu! lieation of this
as shovn below, your answer, under
oath, specifically reipon iing to these
allegations of content, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
the
You shooM state in your
to whicli you
name of the
desire future notices to sent to you.
John L. Buknside,
Register.
Dateof fi st publication, July 16, 1915
Pateof second ptiblicat on, July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 3D, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, Aug 6, 1915

other rifle.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any
And h has killed Alaskan Crown Bear, Orii?ly, Buffalo, and
and llck bear it was originally deigned for.
tiger, betides tfe

dr

Write

us for particulars about

"the

man-eati-

biggest little gun in the world.'!

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave.,Utica, N.Y. ,

cnroivo

a

P,

The .22

Hi-Pow-

er

0N

r

i

un.-w-tr

One evening this week Alvio Latham attempted to play Ford car
with a burro which he was riding
HILLSBORO, N. M.
and which had stopped . In order to AIRY ROOMS.
atari the burro he slipped off over
COMFORTAELE BEDS. .
the steam end of the animal and
0
attempted to crank up the beast
HOME COOKING,
by twisting its tail. The beast
backfired, nnd Alvin is now minns
THOMPSON.
p.
three front teeth and has a some-whadipfigured face.
ht

of Cuchillo,
of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,

Felipe G. Baca,
Teofilo E. Baca,

post-offi-

RUSTIC LiODGE.

therms.

Miss

Carried in SlecH

OSfJcs

Leopoldo liomero,

the coaoty seat yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
ceme down from their

Savaro .22 anil .25 Ca3. !!. P.

The

tmWl

En toil
and Sidecar llik? Summon
to

or the faftifly for a refreshing ride
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's homo after work in

HARRY BENSON.

Falsaaff Beer,

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Kaig & f laig 5 Star Scotch

Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alono or with tho family.
the evening.

Tho 1915

n

with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $5.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.
motor (power guaranteed J toslidgether with a three-spee- d
gives
transmission,
gear
ing
you sufficient power to climb
fiills t wicft as Rtpn n yon will
find

The Best Known Brands in

Harley-Davidso-

on any public highway

enywhere." A rise of 4 feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

even
the Ilarley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached.
n,

We will be glad to explain the
many superiorities and ad- vantages of such an outfit to
you. If you are any judge of
machinery you will quickly
n
see why the
with sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
Harley-Davidso-

Phon or Call for Demonstration

Pan-Americ-

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY,

the World.
MIXED AND SOFT PRINKS

Chloride, New Mexico

Food for Uyinfl Hens.
with the mornizig mash we feed
boiled potatoes. All of our Uttla pot- W (hat r not fed to the hogs are
iused In thla way. We use no condition powder, only meat mnl, says a
For green
'writer In on exchange.
foods we feod clover hay, enfillaga
nd the liyle potatoes. Our hens lay
Decemlier,
more
during
January,
February and March, the months
We sell
when the csgn are high.
KgB and fowls at fancy prices; oth-

'

ber 2 5th of each year. Limit,
i in possession in any one cal- '
endar day. '
Native or crested, Messina,
California or' Hemlet 'Quail,
from October 25th to December 31st of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in One calen-

dar day.
Poyes from August 16th to

ers to market Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters In the spring,
"but go away disappointed,
ls our
roortera are all killed In the fall. We
cll them that If they want something
to keep for nothing they must get
in the fall and not expect
thorn
some one else ta keep them all

I he wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
--

;

not control.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; it you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest' Ranger
or State .fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibjy can.

to September 30th of each
year. Limit, 20 in possession
one ealenndar day.
oenpsi:asons-fis-

it

I

THE JOUflfjtL.
Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
; and Lots of it.
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and'
wears the collar of no,
political party.
00 Cents a month by mail,

h

Trout, Large and Small

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pecrh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
Dead Dranchei.
All dead branches should be Im"Sec. 12 Wo person shalJ
mediately cut from a tree as to per- at
any time shoot, hunt or takt
mit them to remain endangera the Mi
in any manner any wild anif tie tree.
mals or birds or game fish as
Usefulness cf Mule.
herein defined in this statt
A mule's dny of usefulness can be
without first having in his or
genemlly measured by Ua ability to
her possession a hunting liWsorwuEWy irinttlcftte bla food.
Net Hers.
cense as hereinafter provided
The day has passed whim It wa for the year in which such
the proper thing to tell a girl you
Sovo every hair on her head. That shooting, tishwg or hunting it
doenn t show any more personal admi- doneJ The presence of any
ration than If you adored her
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether" enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
'
Difficult Order.
weapon lor nunung
Willie (at table) "I want my pud- other
I
meat
old
want
wiihout
don't
any
now,
ding
having in possession a
"You keep
Bad " Father (sternly)
proper hunting license a? hereyour mouth shut and eat your
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this ''ection. Hunting liWhat She Meant.
"My husband la a iuoutal division," censes shall be issued by the
atld a woman witness, In an English
aucourt. The clerk presumed that fcha county clerks when, duly
Intended to Bay "montally deficient," thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
Never
Futile.
Goodness
deputies as may be designatThoro is no man bo bad, but he se- ed for that
purpose by the
cretly respects the good. Caajamla
State Game and Fish WarVrankUn.
den. None of the provisions
Begin Early to Train Children.
It la habit alono that creates obedi- of this act shall require any
ence In tUo child, and for the child, and resident of this state to obtain
If It la not formed twly, nothing but or have, a license
fish for

REDA3

EVERYBODY

SIERRA
COUNT!
NEW MEXICO

TO-D-

'

Is Situated In

9

Albuquerque
MORNING "'joijJUIi,

i

it

lit'

bard, bitter "warfare" can ever promote it in Its being. System lsono

V,

trout.

of the noblest laws In evidence. It la
the great "under Etudy" for universal

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FJRST
:
Then Take the
1

West's Great, st Newspaper.

AVEBSTEfS

Nev

t

--

V
1 1

Npn-residen-

t,'

DlCTIOHARY

Its

TIONf ooverlng every
field of the world' thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many yean.
1WnaA It define over 400,000
WortIafmore than ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 l'agea. 6000 IJ

..

i

.

.

are unccjqald
home of all

lustrations.

RranA

the only (Uottonary
tho Eew HyM
page. A "Stroke of Genius."

D

1

D Sheep

- ft

pfcT

aiagla volume. it Is sooepted by

D...nM
PCCa"?

JhV

nip
!hc

rane stock. Caltl,

nd

IE".

the

Courts, Schools and
o- -

thotity.

big game, $1.00.
bird license,' $1.00
general, big game

Toronto na who knows Wtna
you about this new

$1 50.

wort

V

TUTI fc ipMiiMa tt mum 41t1iU4 p- CftC. HERRI AH CO.. rMbkm, SprtafTMU,

fishing license. $1 .00
big gc.ine.bird

Non-residen- t,

V

ird,$2.
Non-resident-alie-

o

n,

i

1

carrying a heavy haudlcap on tho antl riru r5

JLIGHT RUNNING

Non-residen-

Work is the salve that heals,

....

jOUliiid liwt.

,.

.....

thj

Synapsis of tho Ganto
(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act
G:tne fish as defined by thisact,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout,- of whatsoever species or variety; also
crappie and ring perch.
SEASONS

Ol'KN

GAME

Deer With Iorns, (horns to
accompany carcass s at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
from
October
latitude,
to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
Octo-11

h

six-tiiit-

li

t

ii

h

-

.j

-

..

jl'

mam

am

$5.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE Sl)( RULES
For 'Care With Fire in the
Mountain
If every member of the public strictly observe these
simple'rules. the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be
sure
1.
your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
?
Don't build a camp tue
any larger than is' absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
pulling it Ou t vviiu on.i oi

lis
1

- cc:

yr-

- srr&W

a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
If you want eltbwr
SlUch
v
jfchutUeor a Hlngle Thread Chain
to
fclewlng Matrhiue write

3EWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY

THE NEW HOME

Orange, Mass.

1

parallel
from November ist to De- scrape away the needles,
cember 31st r f each year, and leaves or grass lrom all sides
south of the said 35th parallel of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
from October 2 ah to Novem-1

....

'

fishinglicense,

)
thirty fifth pualiel from
November
to
it twenty-fiftof
twitmy-fiftyear.
Tassl-Kare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
rels, Tom June ist to Novem4. Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Tin key, (classed as
Build a
h againtatree or log.
big game) north o( the thirty-fift- small
one where you can
cf North latitude,
h

;

mm

big game

j

load to success.

.4-

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Non-residen- t,

an- -

Horeca,

Press as (iie one sapreme

and fish license, $36.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, $55.
bird license,
In every field of human activity the
'
demand for more competent men anJ $10.
women ta growing every day. Espebig game and
cially so in agriculture.
'
Home pride la & mighty valuable
Bet, imu me luruivr vmu uctn uuuo

r3

ffiri vab yOPOusIjJ

Qpai.?

lojflo."

-

Its

nSj

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Became 14 18 NEW CEEA--

Resident, bjg game, bird and

Resident,
Resident,
Resident,
and bird,
Resident

noted for

i IMTERNATIONAL

7

fish, $2 00.

Proved Power of Logic.
The Professor of Logic (to himself)
"I laid my hat sonicwhore In thla
room. Nobody has come in elnce I've
Lieu hero. I can't eec it anywhere.
Therefore" putting his hand beneath
ihlm "I nm sitting on it. Another
proof of the irretistlble power of

ia

Health, Wealth and Beautf

LICF.NSF--

peace.

and

EL PASO HERALD,

The

re made loiellrceardlem of
Itanr ewlnsmchiii
quality, but Uie Now Home Is made to wear. ,

Our suarantr never rum out.

'

811
by uthorted dealers ulj..'
4.1 .u ..
tea
sals

.

i

a

aJ .
.

7" LAriniLllVL

J t--

i

"

Traoc Marks
Desions

rftiri Copyrights Ac.
Anoiendlng sakelrh and doacrlntlnn may
--

qnlclily aacertam our rplnion free wtieilier au
lnentlon la probabiy paU'rtahl9.Conitnnnli.
HANDBOOK on Fateuta
tionaniricMsrcniilldoiitlal.
securing; patent.
lent f re. Oldaat 8giicy torMunu
A Co, reoelT
l'atfi.ia taken tnroutrh
IperuU notic. wilhoat charge, In the

Scientific American.
handaomely Hluitreted veeklyi T.anreat 13
of any aeiatitWo Journal. Terma,
pnr: tour rodntba, L Sold bjf ail newadwiier.

A

-' New York
fclUNN SCo.3648aMuicH Otnoe. tfi F BU.VtistiiDtftoo, P.C.

ore

Ineial

Resources

and practically vm
plored and presents an excellent flw

.lxhausllye

the prospector and. capitalist, Suck
portions of the mineral xones that li
Deen unexplored in the past ai.e
Infl opened up with iratir
eulatl4"
For

rich mines arc, fn&
VeSopeq, Up
reduction works arc now h, coiirtf4
construction and capitalists. a
anxious to Invest . In

mintn.

"

Voai

'

S

